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G rant county , Oregon, has 225,OHO 
sheep, 20,UtX) horses, and 040,000 
cattle .

I t was fifty-five years '.ast m onth 
since the lirst passenger railway in 
th e  world was opened.

T h e  am ount annually  paid to the 
teachers of flic U nited States is $liO,- 
000,000. an average of about $400 
apiece.

LATE NEWS SUMMARY.

I 'u r iH c  t'OMHl. E a s te r n  a m t E o r e l« u .

London charity  supports 85,000 lum
pers.

It,aimers an- again invading O kla
homa.

Eggs sell in P anam a for th irty  cents 
apiece.

OKI women act as theatre  ushers in 
H olland.

Mrs. (¡rant gets a bushel of le tters
every day.

Street-car conductors in Valparaiso, 
art* women.

One-third of the population  of C an
ada is French.

The eastern m ackerel crop is four
teen m illion short.

New York City has an Irish  popula
tion of half a million.

The Servian arm y is m arching on to 
the Bulgarian capitol.

Tlic vanquished yach t G cncsta lia s  
i arrived safely a t London.

A bpiler exploded in  a  saw m ill near 
Ridgeville, N. C., k illing seven persons. 

,. Patrick K eating, a rancher near Al- 
' inota. W . T.. was killed by a runaw ay 
I team.

The funeral of Josh  Billings took 
Maas., his native

W hen a postoflice ceases to yield 
$1,000 a year, it  is no longer th ird  
class, and the Postm aster G eneral can piaCl. Laudsboro, 
appo in t. village.

Dr. Noah Parker, for
S eventeen car-loads of sheep, com

prising  abou t 3,(XX) head, were recently 
■hipped from A lkali, Oregon, to St.
P au l, Minn.

th irteen  years 
Yale College, has re-

A n Iowa }H>liceman arrested a 
and  dum b m an and  then  clubbed him 
in to  insensib ility  because he could not 
speak ou t and  tell where he got 
liquor.

T w enty-tw o thousand m en a n ’ a t 
w ork on the P anam a canal. Daily 
photographs are sent to De Lesscps in 
Paris, and  he is th u s enabled to meas
ure every yard ot progress made.

President of tli 
signed.

All persons over e ighteen years arc 
to he excluded from the public schools 

I of Nevada.
leal "  ard, the ex-banker, has been sen

tenced to ten years in the New York 
pen iten tiary .

Seventy vessels and  300 lives wer? 
lost ot! tiie Labrador coast d u ring  a 

[ terrible storm,
B iel’s counsel has asked th a t a  com 

mission he appoin ted  to test h is m en
ta l condition.

At R ichm ond, N. H ., F ran k  L arra
bee was accidently  shot and killed by 
his ll-year-old son.

Jacob K aufm an, of Denver, com m it
ted suicide by ju m p in g  th rough  aT h e  steam er Great E astern  was sold

in London a few davs ago for $26,200. i , ITwo revenue officers were killed and  |
She is the largest and  moot useless ves- ¿mother was badly in jured  by moon 
gel ever built, and the price paid for shiners in  Georgia.

! barbed-wire fence

her would hardly furnish  the rigging.

I n th e  course of last year 3,284 
sh ips passed through the Suez Canal. 
Of these vessels, 1,669 passed from the 
M editerranean to  the Red S ea , and 
1,615 from the Red Sea to the Medi
terranean .

A t V ictoria, B. C .,an  E nglish  gen
tlem an  nam ed 1 licks was shot down 
in fron t of his door by two highw ay
m en  and  robbed of $1800, a  diam ond 
p in , w atch and ring. He had been 
m arried  bu t a few days and was pre
paring  to leave w ith his bride for 
E ng land .

E ngland w ith a p rp if’atiTt* of -u.- 
—OUUJJMb’, sends 5,000 studen ts to her 

twq un iversities; G erm any with her 
40,000,000, sends 23,500 to her num er
ous un iversities; and New E ngland, 
w ith  a jiopulation of 4,100,000, lias 
4,000 students in her 18 universities
and  colleges.

I n one of the Chicago parks is a 
large p ic tu re  of General G ran t m ade of 
foliage plants. So good is the likeness 
th a t no one who had  ever seen the 
m an  or his p icture would fail to recog
nize it instantly . T he p ic tu re  is about 
five by six feet, and stands uj>on an 
easel of draped tim bers decorated with 
jialm branches, w hich produce the 
effect of plumes.

HATS AND BONNETS.
K rr« n  t r ie l t lei* In  I fe i t i lg e a r  T h a t  D l t l ln -  

K«il«ti th «  A u tu m n a l
Fall hats and bonnets an* receiving 

early attention. The English walking 
hat, the turban, and ,leaked brimmed 
hats are to be shown by the fall trade, 
but large brimmed shapes sueh as the 
“ Malborough" and “Gainsboro." are 
hurrying to favor again fast. A straw 
in both black and brown is shown, 
nameless, that is sure to win favor. It 
has a brim of me I um width that can 
tie rolled up at the s de or front at 
pleasure, or worn down and over the 
forehead The latter will be the fash
ionable tip, but after the recent loug 
reign of hats that tipped back it may 
not take with every one at first. This 
hat has a med urn high crown somewhat 
larger in circumference at the top and 
b ittoni than round the center of the 
wall. The hat needs facing, which will 
usually be of velvet. At the seashore 
large leghorn hats are worn in the 
morning without anv outside trimtiling 
except a scarf of mile o r mull wound 
round the crown, crossed in the back, 
and brought round to th o .fron t Ymd 
side and tied in a bow. In Paris 
very large Italian straws are worn 
turned or •Toiled”  up at the side a la 
Marie Antoinette. T hese are but point
ers. It remains to be seen whether the 
reign of the odd, fanciful and qua nt in 
shapes will not run into the fall styles 
as it has through those of spring anil 
summer. In a half hat half bonnet 
shape there is shown a model with high, 
mil.tary. conical crown, deeply indented 
at the top. The brim is very wide and 
oval in front, very narrow behind and 
rolls up high from tile face.

Eccentricities in trim ming will surely 
continue if the first note of change 
struck is any key to the m atter, l.on 
don Truth says that the Midis i/c wier 
(bathing season) always gives rise to 
eccentricities in head-gear and furn sites 
novel ideas for fall trade. The latest 
caprice from the seaboard vanity fairs 
is a cascade of moire ribbon loops 
placed on the top of the high crown, 
tailing in a shower over the back of the 
hat, with only a few drops of the 
shower hanging in front. The 
latest novelty in Paris trimmed 
hats — and this on fall models 
—is the placing of a cluster of feathers 
at the back of the tall crown, a  few of : 
the tips shown lying from a front view. 
Eo;- instance, if the crown is high and | 
i t r i ’gi'.: a 'c a rf  ' r  .uatotg may «'.ir- ; 
round it, and the plume or ribbon trim 
ming lie massed at the back Especial- I 
lv is this to be done where tiie front 
brim is wide and tiie back one narrow i 
or open. Will this take? A good deal 
of the becomingness of a hat depends 
on its tr.mining. In fact, some can not 
wear a hat at all unless converted into 
an object totally unlike itself by its trim 
ming. Now all can not and will not 
look well in a hat apparently turned : 
with the back to the front, and there 
may be a little war am ong our millin
ers before the new order of things is ( 
adopted.

One thing seems pretty certain of! 
fashionable sanction; the use of t ps 
and plumes. The ascendancy of the i 
wide-brimmed round hat necessitates ] 
this. We have heard of more than 
oue maiden who has been «ighing for 
months over lierinahil.ty to make use of 
the long plumes she has la.d away, 

and perchance also over the folly of 
having more.) while high-crowned, 
narrow-brimmed hats have been in 
stvle. To such the opening vista given 
of probable fall millinery will be wel
come. No woman, indeed, will quarrel 

.with the fea ther, feature, for all know

THE CO M PLEXIO N.
So««« In te re s t in g  U l u l i  K e ls llv e  

Ite a  u i iti «at luu.

Chicago has 12,000 more children of 
school ag  than  her school buildings 

■ can accom m odate.
Nails are in  g reat dem and in  the 

E astern m arkets, and prices have ad 
vanced m aterially.

Gen. Geo. B. M cClellan died suddeu- 
; ly of heart disease a t his residence 

near Newark, N. J.
M ichael Powers, F red  C ushm an and  

an  Indian , were killed by a land-slide 
near Ju n eau , Alaska.

Mrs. Nellie G ran t B artons denies 
tha t she contem plates seeking a di- 

j voree from  her husband.
The Com m issioner of the Land Of- 

! lice has issued rules to protect genuine 
settlers from land speculators.

Carl Schurz has offered $5.1,000 for 
; the Boston Pott, tritìi a  view to niak- 
, ing an independent paper of it.

John  Howell, of Starucca. Pa., m ur
dered his four children , ranging in  age 
from three to  eleven y e a n , and then  ! there are few things more becoming on 

I shot .himself, bu t no t fatally. ; a hat than a wavy plume. Besides the
Isaac M. W hitney  was killed by W il

liam  Balsly in the m ountains of A m 
ador county , Cal. T he former, while 
in  the brusii was m istaken for a deer
by the la tte r.

A tra in  on the P an-H andle Road 
struck  a horse near Sharpsville, In d ., 
and was derailed. T he engineer, Geo. 
Crawford, was fatally crushed under 
the wheels of the baggage car.

The M ormon m issionaries operating  
in tiie vicinity  of Tolono, 111., learning 
tha t a  shower of eggs had been ar
ranged by tiie citizens, took the ir de
partu re  across the line in to  Ind iana

ostrich plume and tips, fancy feathers 
of all kinds are already.shown.

Wings are seen mounted with small 
palm breasts, a single or a double bird 
head at the foot. Small parrots in 
natural greens and in dyed, colors are 
seen in every assortment. From these 
and other suggestions, it seems prob 
able that oddities and eccentricities will 
not go out of style with summer mil
linery modes. Sashes and sash effects 
are seen in multlpl ed form and ar
rangement. No lady is too old or too 
young to wear one. They have been 
confined to thin toilet-es mostly, but it 
is thought that thev will enter into the

genius and others of some o ther g igan 
tic anim al, have been found lately  in  
Colorado. One tusk belonged to  a 

j m onster a q uarte r as large again  as
scion, it is said, was sen t from Sm yrna 
in a box of figs to A lexander Pope

T he weeping willow seems to 
had  a rom antic history. The

have
first

G eneral C linton brought a ehoot from 
P ope’s tree to A m erica, in the tim e of 
th e  Revolution, w hich, passing into 
the  hands of John  P arke C urtis, was 
p lan ted  on his estate in V irgin ia, thus 
becom ing the progenitor of the weep-

makeup of heavier fabrics this fall, and
t  . i „ „f »1 „ „,„.,i I appear in modified form on street toli-1 wo bones of the elephas prim o- »■ n . . .. , ,

hemmed across the ends is very much 
liked for white dress s. The favorito 
wav of arranging these is to drape the 
sash as a fall in front (lengthwise), 
higher at the hips, simulating the lower j 
edge of a short apron front. From the j 
hips it can hang in long loops like J 
panels, or be carried further back and j 
then fall in loops or loop and ends. ! 
Wide sash ribbons are also arranged 
the same way.— Cleveland Leader.

The le tter of C hauncey M. Dejiew,
regarding the relations between I'resi 
den t Johnson and Gen. G ran t lias 
drawn from Charles A. D ana the s ta te 
m en t th a t Johnson was an opium - 
eater.

I t  is already ap p aren t th a t there  wil 
I lie a deficit of nearly  $7,(XX),000 in  the

ing  willow in America.

H ousehold hints : Small 
salt will check hem orrhage
lungs or stom ach . . .N a ils  m ay he 
driven  in to  hard wood if the points 
a re  first dipped in lard oil or tallow 
. . . .  A small heated bar of iron applied 
to the head of a rusty  screw will ren- 

alor its  w ithdrawal as easy as one ju s t 
in serted . . . .A teasjioonful of charcoal 
tak en  in  half a glass of w ater is often 
effectual in cu ring  sick h e a d a c h e .. . .  

-T o  brighten the inside of a coffee nr 
teapot, fill w ith water, adil a sm all 
piece of soap and let it lx.il about 
forty-live m inutes.

ixistal revenue for the fiscal year, ami 
tin' d im inution  in the num ber and 

doses of am oun t of foreign m oney-orders is 
of the m arked.

P eter B rakeU ill,an 'agedand w ealthy 
farm er of B lount county , T enn ., was 
shot and killed by his son-in-law, Bell. 
The difficulty was brought on by a se
cret m arriage, to w hich the old gen tle
m an object«].

Lillian N orton, the well-known Bos
ton singer, has gone to Paris to claim 
tin $3,<XX),(XXi fortune of her husband,

T h is  story was recently  telegraphed 
from Creek Lock, New York “ B ar
ney  D ugan 's canal horse, Old Joe, has 
saved two persons from drow ning 
w ithin the past three weeks. T he first 
rescue was th a t of a girl nam ed A nnie 
( B l i l e y . She wa splaying on her fa ther’s 
boat at Big Basin. As D ugan's boat 
and Old Joe came along the girl fell 
in to  the canal. Before any  o ilier aid j 
could lie given to h e r the horse plunged 
in to  th e  water, seized the g irl’s dress 
in his teeth, swam witli her clear avross 
the  basin where the bank was low, and 
clam bered ou t with her. H e refused 
to  swim hack, and bail to be taken 
from the tvw line and driven a  m ile 
back to a bridge. The second rescue 
was (hat of the boy who drives h im  on 
the canal. The boy was wrestling 
w ith ano ther boy on the tow path , and 
was thrown in to  the canal. H e could 
no t swim, and  there was no one near 
hint who could. W hile a  boatm an 
was looking for a pike pole, Old Joe 
jum ped  into the canal and brought the 
lx>y safely back to the tow jia th .”

Fred. A. Gower, who m ade a balloon 
ascension several m onths ago and has 
no t been heard of since.

A Scotch woman in the last stages of 
consum ption, giving the nam e of Ef
fie Littlefield, hanged herself to  a 
chandelier in a Boston hotel. Hhe 
crossed the A tlantic recently , and was 
in search of her brother.

The boileaof ad re ilg in g  m achine in 
H tonigton Harbor, N. H .,ex p lo d ed ,in 
stan tly  killing C aptain  H enry Shef
field, of the steam  yach t Firefly, and 
in juring  Thom as Colbert,G rove W hite 
and S tephen K. B urdict.

Fred. Gam ba, a notorious Mexican 
desparado of M am m oth, A. T., while 
playing cards in a saloon, th reatened  
to shoot his com panion in the gam«* 
In s tan tly  half a  dozen revolvers wer< 
draw n and Gamba was riddled with 
bullets.

A frightful accident occurred a t the 
C hancelade quarries near l’eriguex, 
France. W hile a large body of w ork
m en were engaged in tak ing  ou t stone, 
the quarries suddenly fell in , destroy* 
a village situated  on the ground above 
the stone piers, and k illing a large 
num ber of persons.

F our m iners, a t work in the lower 
part of the F ranklin  m ine, a t H a rts 
dale, l ’a., were drowned by the le tting  
in upon them  of a  rush of water from 
an old m ine on a h igher level. F ifteen 
acres of water, five feet deep, were 
pumjied off befor. the Ixxlies could bo 
recovered. The victim s were John  
M eehan, Peter Fald, Joseph lleam p  
and  Jo h n  F orsyth .

TWE'fctLOAK •■FORM."
A W o m a n  W h o  E a rn «  G ood W ax«n  P a t*  

l in g  on O th e r  People*« G a rm e n t« .

Every afternoon at five o’clock a 
richly attired woman emerges from a 
down-town cloak establismuenL Her 
figure is perfect’on, her face is beauti
ful and her carriage is graceful.

Oh! «he is our form,” said one of 
the proprietor-, when asked about her.

•• Your form?”
“ Yes. 1 see you are not acquainted 

with trade terms. A form is indispensa
ble to cloak establishments. The «ale 
of cloak« depends on their attractive, 
ne s. The buying for the fall and win
ter season has begun, and country 
merchants are in town or are com ng 
to purchase their stocks. We must 
«how them how the garm ents look. 
To display the cloaks to the best ad
vantage. we have a woman to put them 
on. ami thin buy. r« view them a.« they 
actually appear when in use Wire 
dummies will not answer. They have 
no heads, no arms, no feet. They are 
enveloped in paper muslin, and they 
can not move.”

“ What can the lorrn do that makes 
her so im portant to your trade?”

“Our form, you must have noticed, is 
a shapely woman with handsome feat- 
ure«. You do not often see a more 
stylish nppearlng woman, either in 
dress or in movements. A eln-ap cloak 
loses Its cheapness on her. She knows 
how to draw the cloak around her to 
exhibit it to the best advantage. Sile 
know- the positions to assume amt the 
style in wh eh to walk and reveal to 
the customer's eye the cloak in a favor
able w ay.”

-‘ Is putting  on cloak« and walking 
around and (losing before your custom
ers all that your form does?”

“ Yes. and we are m ighty glad to get 
her without asking anything more of 
her.”

“ What do you have to pay her?”
“ We pay her thirty dollars a week 

the year around. We let her have a 
vacation in the summer. She returned 
from the seashore recently. She is so 
valuable to us thaf we paid her ex
penses while she was away, anil we also 
pay for the dresses which she wears in 
our house We do as well by our form 
as any concern, and we have as good a 
one as there is in New York.”

As a woman can not be beaut fu 
without having a good complexion. ami 
as many women are decidedly ignorant 
of even the simplest rules for keeping 
the complexion in good condition, a re 
porter obtained the following hints a- 
aidt to the complexion: Some women 
are born with beautiful skin, clear, soft, 
and jieach-like. but then ' are very few 
women iu tfils climate who cau keep 
their complexion« clear and handsome 
without considerable can 1. There is 
something in the New Y'ork air. it- 
harshness or saltness most probably, 
that tends to coarsen or roughen the 
skin. No why-re will one see such bad 
complexions »m onj the general run nt 
women as in New York. In Philadel
phia and Boston, in W ashington, Chi
cago, even in grimy Cincinnati, the 
complexion of the girls and women 
liavi a freshness, a soft color, which 
those of New York girls and women 
lack. Of course, there are a number of 
exceptions to this rule. There are Ixitli 
women and girls in New Y ork w hose 
complexions are exquisite.

The first thing a woman should re
member if she wants to improve her 
complexion is that nothing rubbed on 
the «kin it-elt is going to help it very 
materially. The lotions and "cream s.'' 
and preparation« yi one kind and an 
other which .US prepared by quacks for 
"beautifying” the skin, are all hum 
bugs, and no sensible woman should be 
led into buying them. To obtain a 
beautiful skin one must begin and diet 
properly. Butter, fat meat and greasy 
food of every kind must not be eaten 
Coffee and tea must be given up, so 
must claret and all kinds of wine, and 
milk or lemonade substituted. Fruit- 
anil vegetables should be eaten in 
abundance, rich candies and cakes 
avoided, pie never should be touched, 
and pickles and acid food generally 
should be dispensed with. A woman 
who follows the above rules will find that 
her skin w ill become smooth and clear 
after several months have passed. Of 
course th ■ dieting must be thorough 
and careful. No improvement can he 
made unless it is.

A tablespoonful of sulphur taken 
every other morning for a week, and 

..... (,jr  t |,ree jays,
atm tlien taken every other morning tor 
another week, is one of the best things 
to clear the complexion, i t  acts like 
mag e It should always be mixed with 
molasses or something that will clear it 
from the sy-tem.

Salt—a tai lespoonful dissolved in a 
goblet of milk—is an old-fashioned 
recipe for beautifying the complexion. 
It certainly is a s inple remedy, and if 
it does not help the complexion it will 
strengthen the sy-tem. A great deal 
depends up n the constitution of the 
person and the kind of complexion she 
lias. W h a t w II help one woman won- 

erfullv w 11 have no effect whatever on 
d th e rs . O ne tiling is certain, however, 
milk 1- nlway- conducive to softening 
anil whiti a ng  the skin, and it is a no- 
tleeahl. fa t that girls who have never 
been allowed to drink tea or coffee, and 
who have drunk quantities of milk, 
have generally, when they reach the 
age of twenty, very beautiful complex
ions.

Boiling w a'er is also one of the be-t 
th 'ngs w tli which to keep the complex
ion in order. A tum bler should bi
drunk one hour before every meal. If 
It s d s igre able by t-elf the juice of 
half a b h iO ilH iauh l be ’added. Sugar 
should tint be ti-e 1. Most women in 
glimmer time are too careless of their 
complexions, and when winter come- 
and th ey  go out to  balls and parlie- 
they regret it. The sun is excellent for 
the complex on if it doei not get too 
much of it. A little browning ami 
freekl ng is oftentimes very beneficial 
but when the face is exposed to too 
great measure of the sun's ray s tin 
skin is apt to become coarse. Veils 
very thin ones should always be worn 
at a seaside resort, unless parasols are 
carried. The salt air and sun together 
are bad for the complexion, though ex
cellent for the general health.

Fashionable women and girls in New 
Y'ork always have their arms and necks 
“ |i<)l shed” before going to a ball or 
other entertainm ent where they appear 
with very xlecollette dresses. I  he 
"polishing” greatly beautifies the skin 
First the arm« and neck arc rubbed 
very thoroughly with glycerine and 
rose-water. After this has been rubbed 
off. the arms ami shoulders are covered 
with cold cream, which is allowed to 
remain on fifteen minutes. This Is then 
rubbed off with a piece of soft wh tc 
fiannel and the arms and shoulders are 
covered with "baby” powder and nibbed 
very tlioroughlv. This finishes the op
eration. When this is completed they 
lixik like polished marble, and the skin 
seems t > lake on a wonderfully line ami 
beautiful texture. Some one has gug 
gesled that the face lie treated ill tile 
same xvay with good effect, but this 
would la- next to impossible, as the tex
ture of the skin on the arms 
ami shoulders is always different 
from that of the face. The face 
should always be washed in water 
that has the chill taken off It. Warm 
water is not good for the complexion. 
de«p te all that has been said to the 
contrary: neither is real cold water. 
The mm makes the skin llabby, ami in 
time wrinkles it the other roughens it. 
Cosmetics of every k ml should be 
avoid 'd. Thev are always disgust ng, 
and even a 1 tile powder put on on a 
warm ilav. to “ take the shine off.” Is 
object '«liable. Powder a d paint
always , t  imp a woman at once nscom- 
mon, iio m atter bow small a quantity 
may be used. Oat meal ami Indian 
meal water are both excellent for wash
ing the face and hands in. The meal 
softens the sk n and g ves to It a deli
cate flush wh eli is very heroin itg. The 
majority of women w II also lirul that 
salt water will help the r eomplexlons 
Get ten cents' worth of rock salt ever 
month ami wash in a basin into wli eli 
a gixid lump of It li is been placed. Italn 
w a'er ia an excellent tiling lor the sk n. 
ami there is as much tru t’i as poetry it 
the saying that the “early dew of the 
it orn ng will make like the face of an 
ungel the woman who bal..<ts in it.”

—A noted jtaCstlcan, Edward At
kinson, insists that there is an abund
ance of room yet in this world. The 
1,460.6'X).OJO (x-nons sup|ioaeil to he on 
the globe could all find easy standing 
room  within tjie limits of a field ten 
miles square, and by Hie aid of a lelo- 

qdione could be ad d re sse d  at one tuno 
bv a singlo speaker. In a field twenty 
m les square they could all be comforts 
ably seated.—N. Y. Tribune.

-Dr. Abbott, the naturalist, re 
cently found upon his farm at Trenton,
N. J ., a Ikix torto'se, upon the under 
shell of which was cut his grandfather's 
name, ,1. Abbott, with the date 1821. 
The appearance of the tortoise denoted 
great age, ami there is no reason to 
doubt the fact that the name was really 
engraved upob it sixty-four yoars ago.

STREET HUCKSTERS.
R  o w  tl»«» l .« v it I m a t«  M«*mb«»r« o f  th e  l ’ r«»- 

fe««lou A re  |intler»«»l«l.

“There are honest and trustworthy 
street hucksters as well as dishonest 
ones,” said a member of the profession 
last week, ••and with most of us buck 
storing is as much of a regular business 
as storekeepiug or any other occupa 
tloii. and we have to preserve our rep
utations and keep the good opinion of 
our customers the same as all kinds of 
tradespeople. There is great rivalry, 
too. anioag regular street liuekstors, 
ainl 1 know I have to keep my eve 
skinned and my wits about me to p re
vent being double-banked by snides 
who go over nty route and try to under
sell me and make the housekeepers think 
1 am selling them stale truck at big 
prices.

"The rogu lan^pcksters go down to 
the w aarf at a veri early hour in the 
morning ami purchase from the pro- 
dime commission m erchants the best 
and freshest truck they have and pay a 
good price for It and immediately go 
on their daily routes. The other fel
lows go later in the day and buy up the 
leav ngs mid hawk it about the streets 
and at back gates as fresli truck. They 
can sell for less than we can, but their 
pureliusers always get fooled.

“There has iie.'ii a regular business for 
many yea s of ii r.ng  out huckster 
wagon«. There mxi a number of "boss 
hucksters.”  and some of them keep 
twenty-five nr fli rty wagons. When a 
man wants to try ins fist at huckstering 
lie goes to one of tiie bosses and hires a 
horse mid wagon. He (lays from $1.75 
to $2.56 per day. Sometime^ they can 
hire a wagon that has truck to sell in 
it. ami in that ease lie has to pay down 
tile value of the truck.

“ A huckster's 1 cense costs ten dol
lars a year for one-horse wagons, and 
fifteen dollars a year for two horse 
wagons. Whenever a buss huckster 
hires out a horse and wagon he makes 
the man who hires it pay twenty-five 
cents every day to go Inwards the lieense, 
wh eh the boss is supposed to pay him
self. The men who hire the wagons 
out do not in real v pay any license for 
them, for tliey get the full or more than 
tiie full amount from the men who do 
tiie work. There are some twelve or 
fifteen boss hucksters in tiie e ty and 
thev own from eight Io thirty wtfxons 
each. They make eons derable money 
and iuanv of them are well off an t own 
property.”

“ How much can a regular street 
huckster make a day ?”

“ In the summer time, if he attends 
to business and has a fair run of 
custom, all tiie  wav from two to four 
dollars. Hucksters do not make Dial 
mueli in winter time, when fruit, 
berries and some kind« of vegetables 
are out of season Hucksters work 
only five days a week. Monday is the 
hucksters’ hoi ilav and has been for 
year-. No fresh truck can be obtained 
on Monday mornings, mid liousekeepers 
generally lay in provisions enough on 
Saturday to last over Sunday mid Mon
day.

"Nearly all the truck is bought of 
comm s-io.i men. fo ra reg u la r huckster 
knows ho can always get frosh truck 
from them nnd tiie right, kind of 
measure. The farmers in tiie market 
wiio sell truck wholesale are generally 
looked upon with, suspicion by huck
sters. Tin: farmers do not sell by 
weight, but by measure, and a huck- 
bt.-r often fi nis that the measure is 
short. There is plenty of skinning 
going on all around in tin' huckstering 
bus ness, mid the regular huckster lia« 
got to look out or lie will find himself 
euchered very often.

“ Summer fin e  is the huckster’s best 
season ami I think I sell more tomatoes 
than anything else and they la-t all 
summer. When they are in season 
watermelons, cantaloupes, peaches and 
berries of all kinds sell very rapidly. 
The smallest sales are among crab- 
apples, grapes, pears and plums N ext 
to tomatoes I t bin k I sell more corn in 
summer than anything else.”

“How about winter?”
"N othing sells more rapidly in winter 

lime than apples. I sell them right 
along. Sweet potatoes sell well in 
winter and also oranges, lemons, 
bananas and pinmipples.

"A huckster is generally hard at 
work from two o'clock in the morning 
until four o’clock in the afternoon mid 
when that time comes my voice is husky 
and my throat sore from continuous 
yelling in streets anil alleys. I com 
nienee to holler at about six o’clock in 
the morning and keep it up until three 
or four o clock, when 1 am usually 
pretty  well worn out. I  never heard 
that there was any particular throat 
d »ease among street hucksters. My 
v o ie  is always ready for tho following 
day.” —Philadelphia Times.

------ SR «
THE BODY’i» TOLERANCE.

L i t t le  T h lu v «  W h ic h  O fte n  P ro v e  IlM iiffe r*  
on«, W it l lc  Severe In ju r ie s  S o m e tim e«  
P ro d u c e  T r i f l in g  K e su its .

Somet mes a slight blow on the bead 
lias resulted in death, or, what is worse, 
in the perm anent loss of reason. A 
mere scratch on the hand, or a g iver in 
the foot, or a grain of dust lodging in 
the eye, or the tiniest lish-bone entering 
the wind-pipp, has proved fatal. .Such 
facts m a/ b ad us to accept the poet's 
statem ent, “The spider’s most at tenu* 
ated thread is cord, is cable, to m an’s 
hold on 1 fe.’ lint there is another 
class of fa *ts (ju ite  as surprising, that 
an* différent from these.

An ro.i bar has been <1 riven through 
the bra u. with a considerable loss of 
bra ii substance, and yet no perm anent 
harm has come to hotly or to mind. 
The fact is. while a mere prick in a 
pari eu!ar part of the brain (the m e
dulla obi uigala) may cause death, the 
gn at bulk of the brain is exceedingly 
tolerant of many forms of injury.

Even th** heart is much more tob-rant 
than is generally thought. The physi
cian may thrust his tine instrum ent 
through it w th safety. An insane 
woman sought to kill herself b. pierc
ing it. with a hairpin, b it wholly f i led 
of bei* purpose, although the pin inler- 
for«*»l with the natural of the
heart.

A woman swallowed a paper of p'ns. 
Tho pins traversed various o gans and 
tissues of the body, ami vet she recov
ered from the local indannna.io i.

A ls»y was brought to the hospital in
sensible. ami nearly dead ‘
(w ant of breath). T h e  doctor 
run a catheter down the w nd-pipe, a 
pie <• of chestnut was coughed up. The 
next »lay there was ev denee that an 
other j».eeo was lodged in another of the 
broacli al tubes. It was impossible to 
disl >dge it. There followed all the 
symptoms of acute consumption 
(pthiflio): high tem perature, sweating, 
emae ation. cop ous expectorât on of of
fensive rua’ter. and a large cavity. Yet 
the bov in three months returned home 
convalesce it. and six months later the 
eavit.v had »lisappeared.— Voath's Com
panion.

P u r t lM iid .
EI.OUH Per bbl. standard brami».

$125 other» , $2.2 Ku3.2ì».
W H E A T  P e r ell. valley, $l.27J

W all* \ \  a lia. $1.20 'ul.22).
BA K EEV  W hole, v  re n ta l, $1.174:

g rcum l, IT ton , <».
OATS -C hoiec m illing , :U(^3Kc; choice

feed :Cka3Tx*.
It YE P er c t ’,
B U C K W H E A T  ELOUK P er e ti, $1.00. 
CORN M EA L P er ctl. $2 .7mu3 
C R A C K E D  W H E A T  P er c tl. $3. 
H O M IN Y  P e re t i .  $1 nO.
O A T M E A L  P er ell. $3.25^3.50. 
P E A H L  H A R LEY  P e r c tl, $ 0 . 0 6 00. 
S P L IT  PE A S P e r It», .'c.
TA PIO C A  P erth ,
SA G O  P e r lb, be.
VKK X llCK LLI P er 11». No. I. $1.15. No.

2. $1.
KH A N —P e r  ton, $1-1.
SH O U T S P er ton , $1«».
M ID D L IN G S P er ton , $2ixg22.
C H O P P er ton, ItLuift).
11AY—P e r ton . baled, $7(uU.
O il . C A K E  M E A L -P e r  ton, $¡12.50. 
H O PS -l*er lb, O regou, 0 ^ 7 e ; W ash.

T er., i»i«-7|.
BÙTTKK -P e r H»,fancy ro ll,27|c , Inferior 

g rade , 12; pickled, 15(a2(K*.
C H E E SE  P er lb, O regon, I2 u l3 :;  C a li

fo rn ia , 12(oJ 13c.
E tìG S—P e r doz, 80c.
DHIK1) FH U 1T S—P e r  tb, apple», q u a r 

ter», sacks an d  Ixixes, 3 |;  do »liced, in 
sack s an d  boxes, aprico t» ,2 15c
black Iterrie». I4 a l6 c ;  nectarine« , làc; 
peaches, halves unpeeled , tptfilOfc pears, 
q u a r te re d , 7|<à0; p itied  ch errie s , 20 u 25o; 
p illed  p iu ius, C alifo rn ia , H»al0c; «lo O r
egon. 3c; c u rra n ts , 0 ^ 7 4 ;  date», Ik«» 
10c; tigs. S m yrna , l0,«/l;0; C alifo rn ia , t»'ai7; 
p runes. « a lito rn ia , F rench , 10« 22L
.’ urkiah, ra isia» , C alifo rn ia  Lou
dou  la vers, $2.;>O'«» 3.2» t» box; loo»e M u s
cate ls , $1.00; Seedless, P lb, 12*; Sul- 
tanu , 124c.

H IV E —C hina, No. I. $>i; do No. 2, $'»i; 
S andw ich  Islands, No. 1, V lb, 0c; Ja p a n , 
04 c x» tb.

B E A N S P e re ti , pea. $2.0$«/'$2.50; sm all 
w h ite s ,$^.uum 2.50. bayos, $2.00(^2.60; Inna, 
$3.25; p in k , $2.00.

V E G E T A B L E S - B eets. $1; cabbage, $1 
(a)1.00; cauliflow er, W doz, 00c<g $1.00; 
s«|uasb, V box. $ .26; encum bers, V* box, 
7.x*; g reen  co rn ,P  doz, 12^c. sw eet polaloes, 
ft tb, 14c; onions, new , l |c ;  tu rn ip s , ty'lb, 
lc; tom atoes, ty lx»x, $1.60 a. 1.76.

PO TA TO IO - P er. sack  26 a 30c.
P O Ù L T K Y—Chicken», ty doz, sp ring . 

$1.76(a2.76; old $2.7.Xa3.6O; ducks. $1.0U; 
geese, $ti«.a7.6O; tu rk ey s , ty lb. UXad2^c.

H A M S —P e r  lb. E aste rn , i3^/»14>c; O r
egon, 12c.

BACON P e r tb, O regon sides, 0c; do 
shoulder» , ?4.

L A U D  P erth , O regon ,8. E aste rn , 8(u.
I >J.

PlCKLES -Per 5-gal k«?g, $1.10; bbl», ty 
gal.,

S u G A K S  iju  'te  bbls: Cube, Oj; dry 
g ran u la ted , V; one c ru sh ed , t^ c ; golden 
C, He.

H O N E Y —E x trac ted , 0c: com b. 12c.$
C O F F E E  P er II», G la tem a la , 12); ( ’osta  

Hica, 12« i  Old G ovurm ueii' lava . IHc; Rio, 
12|$$ldc; Sal vado, lt’ic ; M ocha, 22^(0/26; 
K ona, I He.

T E A S - Y oung H yson, 26(uT,6e; Ja p a n , 
12(V65c: Oooioug, 1»^06c; G unpow der and  
iin|>erial, 26 a 0 c.

S Y R U P  C alifornia  rc tiu ery  is q u o ted  
a t 374c in  bbls, 624c iu kegs an d  1-gal. 
tin s  02 \

CA N N ED  (iOODS Salinoti, 1 tb tin s , ty 
doz, $1.*26; oyste rs , 2-P» tin s , ty doz, $2.1 • 
(<t2.76; 1-tb tin s , $1.2 tu 1.76 tydoz; lobsters,
1 tb tin s , tydoz, $1.76; d i m s ,  2-lb tin s , ty 
doz, $ 2 v 2.05; m a c k -re ’, 5-lb tin s , tydoz, 
$0.25>&8.7ò; fru its , ty doz tin s , $2.2U<»2.76; 
ja m s  and  je llie s , tydoz $1.UU; vegetables, 
ty doz, $l(</jl 60.

F R E S H  F R U IT —A pples, O regon, new , 
ty box, AOcX'o; ban an as , ty bunch , $3</>4; 
c ranberries . W este rn , 811.CO,iu 12.00 ty bbl; 
g rapes, ty hox,$l(o;l.£0; Lem ons. Sicily, ty I 
lx)X, $7(0(7.60; Lim e», ty 100, $3.U0; pine- 
snp les, ty doz, $8.00; pears, ty box, 40(.u- 
75c. •

S E E D S P e r 11», tim o th y , 04c; r e d i  
clover, 1-4(0« 15c; or« hard  g rass , 10c; ry e )  
g rass , lF&Uòc.

W O O L - E aste rn  O regon, sp r in g  clip, 12 
(g)15c ty tb; full clip, l(Kg.l2). Valley Or , 
egon, sp rin g  clip, 14 oJ(ic; lam bs' an d  fall, 
12«Qlic.

S A L T —C arm en is lan d , ty ton , $15^)17; 
L iverpool, ty ton , $lthg20; 5-lb bags for j 
table, 44(o 5c.

N U TS C alifo rn ia  alm onds, ty KM) 11» sks, 
lHic; B razil, l*c; c h e s tn u ts , lH(az20c; cocoa 
nut» , $(k^H; filberts, 14c; h ickory , 10c; pea
n u ts , 0 a; 124c; pecan, 14c; C a lifo rn ia  w al
n u ts , He.

H ID E S  D ry, Ukg)17c; sa lted , (kF 7.
T A L L O W —C lear color an d  h a rd , 4&44c 

ty tb; prim e, 44c.

M an F r a n e laeo .
FL O U R - E x tra , $1.60^5.00 ty bbl; su p e r 

fine, $2.766n 3.<*i0.
W H E A T -N o . 1 »hipping. $1.45«1474 

ty c tl; »No. 2, $1.40^1.424; M illing , $1.50a- 
1.524.

B a H L EY  —No. 1 feed, $1.40; brew ing, 
$1.46(5« 1.50.

O A T S — M illing  an d  S u rp rise , $1.33z4  
1.40 ty e ll; Feed, No. 1, $1.224^» 1.26; No. 2, 
$1.1.5^1.174.

COHN Y ellow , $1.224 c tl; w hite . 
$1.15(<gl.l74.

R Y E —$1.27 V«U.30ty c tl.
HOPS—7^10c ty tb.
IIA Y - B arley . $10(0)11.50 ty ton ; a lfalfa, 

$0 0(11.50; w heat, $!3<&ltt.
ST HAW’ 70c($<5c ty bale,
ONIONS—Par ctl, HtXaOOc.
PO TA TO ES E arly  rose, 26(fl,45c; river 

reds, 35c(tt50c; sw eets, 4OC&60.
B E A N S—Sm all w hite , $1.00f<Dl.80 ty c tl; 

pea, $l.7(X»1.0); p in k . $ 1 ^ 5 «  1.45; red ,$1.50; 
bayos, $1 .(IO(t»l.yj; b u tte r , $1(0)1.35; lima», 
S2.00&2.25.

HONEY — Comb, ty M» for best
g rad es; s tra in ed . ft$$54c.

C H E E S E  C alifornia . AtftilOc ty tl».
B U T T E R —F re sh  roll, fancy dairy , 324c 

ty It»; good to choice, 224<<r2Hc; p ickled  roll, 
21(<r23c; o th e r  g rades, 116b22c.

EGGS 324<a374c’ty dozen for C a lifornia ; 
E astern , 22|($25c.

GEOLOGIST BILL NYE.

I l l«  K » im I »• tl»« Ito lsne«  <’nugr»«s«
on  tltu  1 lilek ite« «  «»I th e  E a rth *»  C rust.

|N«w York Murcury. |
Geology is that l»ran«*h of na tu ra l science 

which trouts of the structu re  of the e a rth ’s 
crust tin I the mode of form ation of its roeks. 
i t  is a pleasant and profitable study, and 
to  the man who ha« m arried rich an 1 d> «u 
not lieeJ to work ih e  amusoment of bust* 
I l lg  geology with tin» Bible, or busting the 
Bible w i'h  geology, i« im bed a  g re a t boon.

Geology g.»»« ban i iu band with z«»ulogv, 
hotanv, physical geography and o ther kin 
dred sciences. Taxid riny, chiropody and 
theology are not kin lr«'l science«.

O eo lo js ts  a  certain  tho ag> of the ea rth  
by looking a t its teeth au 1 counting th  » 
wrinkles on its hom e They have learn».» I 
th a t the earth  is not only of g rea t a^e, but 
tliat it  is still udding to its age from year to 
year.

It is hard to say very much of a  great 
•dance in so short an article, and th a t Is one 
great olMtucln which 1 am constantly  run
ning against as u scientist. 1 on«*«» pre- 
par«» I a ]>ap)r in astronom y entitled  “ The 
Chronological History an I H abits of th»» 
K pher’s.” I t  wan v«»rv exhauitive, and 
eeixheJ four pounds. I sent It to n  scleti 
title publication th a t was suppojeJ to l»e 
wording for the ail vane »me it of our ra«»o. 
Th«» editor «lit not p rin t it, but wrote me a 
crisp and saucy p »stal card, requesting me 
to call with a  ilrav and remove inv stuff 
before the hoard of health  go t a f te r  it. In 
five short years from th a t tune he was 
?o |H». As 1 writ«» tlii»«t« lines, 1 learn witji 
iL-e »iieenled pleasure th a th »  »s still a cure 
Aa nw iul d ! s p ‘b .a to n  of Providenq 
the shape «»f a 1 irure, w illed cucumber,7 
hoi I up >u his vitals and cursed him» 
an inw ard  )»uiu.

A w ilted  cucum ber la id  hold upon him.
Ho has since hud the op]M»rtunitv h r 

actual personal «jbsirvation to see wlu» her 
the statem ents iu ««1 j l»y me relative to  as
tronom y w.»r«» true. His last words were; 
‘•F iend*, ItomuiK an I countrym en, b*war«» 
ot the q-cumber. It will w up.” I t  was not 
orig inal, but it w .u g »oJ.

The f< u r g rea t p rim ary  periods of the 
e a rth ’s hL tory ar«» as follows, viz., to wit:

1. The Kuz »lc or 1 am of life
2. 'Ihe Pa ivozatc o r period of ancient lifo.
8. Th? Mesozoic o r middle n e rio i of life.
4. The Necz »ic or recent period of life.
Th»s? are all subdivided again, nn.l other

words ilion» ditHcult to  ¿P 'll ure introduced 
into tcience. thus crowding out th«, vulgar 
herd who cannot afford to us.» higii-priood 
term s in c o n itin t co. 1 versatlou.

O il timers s ta te  th a t the p rim itive OOB- 
d it on of the ea rth  was extrem ely »lamp. 
W ith tho onw ard inarch  of tirii.». an  I a fter 
tl.o hipse of m illions of years, men fouu I 
th a t  th e /  < <»ul»l got along with less and 1«j»m 
i\ntor, until a t lust wo see the pleasant, 
Llist-'ful xt a to of things. Aside from  the use 
of w ater a t our sum m er resorts that, fluid h 
getting  to b- less and les-« popular. And 
oven hero a t these resorts it is geuerally 
fisvoreil with sonu) foreign substance.

Tho e a rth ’s crust is variously e s tim at'd  in 
the m atte r of taickuess. Ho:ue th ink  i t  is 
2,500 miles thick, which would m ake it sat'«» 
to run  heavy tra in s acr-as th» ea rth  any
where on top of a h ‘cond m ortgag t, whils 
o ther »c.entists suv th a t if we go  down one- 
tenth of th a t d istanco wo will reach a plac» 
where th » worm d ie th  not. 1 do not with 
to oxprois an opinion as to the ac tu  il dopth 
or th.cku ‘s « of tho ea rth ’s crust, but I b>  
lievo thn it is non » too thick to su it me

Thicknefrz in the ea rth ’s crust is a m ighty 
good fault. W e estim ate tho ago of certain  
s tra ta  of llio e a r th ’s fo rm atio  1 by 111 »am of 
a  union of our knowledge of p lan t and aui- 
mnl life, coupled with our geological ro
w-arch and a  good 111 unory. Th«» older 
scientist» in th«» field of geology do not roly 
solely upon tb )  track s of the li..«l rasan rus 
or the cornucopia to r their «lata. They 
sim p 'y  Use these things to refresh their 
memory.

I wish thaf I had tim e and space to de- 
scribe some of the beautifu l bacteria and 
gigantic worms th a t form erly inhab it 'd  tho 
earth . Huch on aggregation  of actual, liv 
ing sPurian m onitors, any win» of which 
woul ’ make a man u fortune to-day, if it 
could be kept 011 ice and e x h ib i ts  for mio 
Heaton only. You could take a  full grown 
mastodon to-dav, an»I with no calliope, no 
lithogrni h«, no bearded lady, no cl«« vn with 
four pillows in Ills puutaloons, and no iron- 
jawed woman, you «ould go across th.s con
tinent an I sue 'cssfuliy compote with tho 
ska Li 11, rin :.

asoli 
u* na

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

—The predict on« of th« Trenob 
IVcathgr Bureau were verlilied la it  year 
11 ninety cases out of every hundred.

H ungary lins an insurance com pa
ny which pays married men from 100 
to .*00 P01 ins in the event of the elope- 
meut of I heir spouses.

Under seven Itien was ihe French 
g rl who savagely m urdered her father 
with A club beenuse he would not al
low ln*r tx> m irry her sweetheart.

— Al Ihe Greenwich (I nglnnd) Police 
Court recently a rullian was sentenced 
to th ee months’ hard labor for beat
ing a kilien’« head oil’.

—The ch ni e . of ft manufactory in 
Breslau, a 1 out fifty fe«it high, is made 
of pressed paper a substance which it 
is rem arked, has almost perfect power 
of resistance to fire.

—In Paiis ih • p«*oplo are a.,xed to 
give their sous in aido a project to hole 
a big hole far down into the earth  to 
see w hat is go ng on ins de this mys- 
leriuin planet upon the uriscratched 
tru s t of which wc live.

—Uf the «d teen members of the En
glish Cabinet thirteen are pi ers, own
ing among ihern 654,000 acros of land, 
and draw ing from it a total income of 
close upon .‘?3,00O,00(> a year. They 
own among tli *m e g  »ly-three church 
ll\ ings.

A t S m n la u d , h w ed en , a debtor, 
whose i Abilities Amounted to about 
$4,000. gave up liiw estate lor the bene
fit of his creditors. The as‘8ts, when 
r- aii/ed. were siifllcient to pay seventy- 
eight per cent., and the cost ot the ad
min stration amounted to the sum of 
eleven shillings'

—Mrs M. J . Pitman (M argery Deane) 
is a direct descendant in the f mrtli gen
eration of th a t Captain Isaac Davis who 
led the (joncord fight and was tho first 
ofllcer killed in the war of tho revolu
tion. — Chiaaao dnUr

A fu l l  grow n mastodon.
There would Iw one difficulty. Y our ex

penses wotl «I no t be heavy. The luastoloii 
would he willing to board around an I no 
on«* would feel like turn ing  n nm s'odon out 
of door* if he seemed to  lie liuu p y ,  bu t I e 
m ight g«»t aw ay from you and frol.c away 
so la r  in on«» n ight that youcoul In’t  get bun 
for a «lay or tw o even if you sent a  «htectivo 
for him.

If 1 had a mastodon I would l&ther take 
him when he was young, nil I then I could 
mak.) n |»et of him so th a t he would come 
and eat out of my h-rid w ithout tak ing  the 
huud ofT a t the <111 dnie. A large masto* 
lodon weighing a  hundred tons ««• mo is 
aw kw sid, too. 1 suppose th a t nothing is 
more painful than to be sleppe«4 on Ly an 
adu lt mastodon.

—A Canadian ciergyiuan recently 
preached live hours on a stretch to a  
congregation which patiently endured 
It« *

Nearly a iutll In nunibor nnd two- 
fliinlx in point >if ciiniliation of tin) 
nnwxpupers of tho world are printed in 
English.

Condensation* id such novels as 
‘‘The Vicar of Wake eld” appear in a  
new series of school -readers” now be
ing published in London.

—Edward Everett Hale reitéralos 
Bulwer’s assertion iiii t throe hours of 
daily brain work is ampin to get from 
a man the best tha t D in him.


